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What do we mean by career development for 
people who are in employment?
Why should employers bother about careers, 
and some of their concerns? 
How does career development takes place in 
the workplace and what processes support it?
Who is best placed to provide career support 
in the workplace?
Some challenges and tensions for employers 
and government

What I’m going to talk about



Workplace Career Development 

Self-
knowledge

Values, interests, 
skills, potential, 

aspirations

Career options 
– “for someone 

like me”
Job groups, paths, 

future business 
needs

Work experiences
or career moves

Skill 
development

Career 
planning

Discussions
Advice
Plans

Negotiation

THINKING ABOUT CAREERS

TAKING CAREER 
ACTION 

ALL ASPECTS 
NEED SUPPORT –
Not just planning
Not just learning



The employer case for ‘careers’

The future Dangerous 
expectations of 
promotion

Might make 
people leave

Careers 
needed to 
grow skills Deployment & 

flexibility

Attraction

Retention

Attention – Motivation – Engagement - Performance 

Career skills

Encourages 
learning ‘Talent’ –

focus on key 
groups 

Outplacement



What processes support 
career development?

‘Guidance’ & career 
interventions - rare

Resourcing strategies 
& attitudes 

Job ads & 
job filling 

Performance 
management, 

assessment, PDPs

Work 
design

Career & development 
schemes – ‘special’ groups

Access to 
learning

Informal advice & support



informal
sources

Potential web of career support

career service 
management

and
supervision

career specialist
internal or
external

subset of
employees
trained as

career coaches
mentors etc.

call centre

HR or L&D
advisers

management 
community

line
manager

services external
to organisation

materials incl.
intranet

career 
workshops

employee



Career professionals at work

Possible advantages
More impartial
Experts in self-
awareness
Experts in career 
decision-making
Experts in navigating 
career transitions
Able to skill others

Possible disadvantages
Not already there
Seen as a luxury
No monopoly on 
helping skills
Others know more 
about career options
Others know more 
about HR processes



Employers need to focus on  
1. The positive business outcomes of career development (eg 

growing skills, deploying skills flexibly, motivating employees)
and clearer career policies for all employees     

2. Using their core employment processes (eg job design, job filling 
and training) to develop employees over time

3. Encouraging employees to have (informal) career discussions
with a range of people who can help them

4. A web of career support including at least one option additional 
to the individual’s line manager, and someone to co-ordinate it 

5. Skilling managers to support careers and skilling employees to 
manage their careers



National challenges
1. Providing career support  for employed adults who are neither key 

groups (prioritised by employers) nor low skill (recent priority of 
government). Who should pay for this?

2. To position public guidance services to focus on work as well as 
learning, and to widen the learning agenda beyond qualifications and 
assessment

3. Deliver on the development of career skills at all ages

4. Should public services advise employers on workforce development? 
What is their intention in doing this?

5. Should public services offer career advice in the workplace for
employees? How do they then deal with the concerns of the 
employer?

6. Who is best placed outside the firm to give career guidance to 
employed adults, including those in high skill and specialist labour 
markets?  
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